
Is probahly greater when bitten by aOUR RURAL READERS.Ths lrnty nft aulh.
iBobbf is attending to hit piano 1m-- Highest of all in Leavening Power. Latest U. S. Gov't Report

Preparing bat for the Table.
The head waiter of a hoet given this

advice: When you dry salt for the tab'e
stir in a teaspoon ful of cornstarch t a
quart of salt and let it grow cold

it is put into saltcellars. Then the
salt will not grow moist in damp
weather or cake together in lumps.

II Baking
u

aVawW Pomler
ABSOLUTELY PURE

ArtKcige for Curtains.
A material sold under the name ol

art serge comes in natural tints, chief-
ly peacock blue and soft green shade?.
These serges are designed for window
curlains. They are double width, very
durable, and are to be lined with satin
to match, supplemented with ball fring. .

The combination produces a very har
monious result, and if the curtain is

looped up to the overhead valance and
left to hang in graceful folds the effect
is vtry elegant.

Life: "What are your hopes for the
future?" asked the solemn man. '!
have none just now," replied the youth.
"Tomorrow is my best girl's birthday
and I am worrying about the present."

STtKtiptlie liver, remove disease, pro
mote eood cheer and good health, by th'1
use of beechum's Pills.

Although the orange river has beeo
known to colonists longer than any
other in South Africa, but little more
information can be gatherer! about it
now than early in the century.

Hhiioh's Consumption Cure is soUl on a guar
antee. It cures Incipient t.o' sumption. It is
the best Cough Cure. 2a cents, 50 cents and 11.00

The Polar sea is green in color lie

cause of the presence of vast qnalitie-
of minute animalcula floating on the
surface.

S'ee "Colchester's' Rpading IJtiot Ad. in
other column.

The czar has presented President, Car
not, with six magnificent thoroughbred
horses.

State of Ohio, Citv oy Toledo,!
Lucas County. f

Frank J. Chenev makes oath that he
the senior partner of the firm of J'

Chunky A Co.. doing business in the City
or Toledo, Conntv and State aforesaid, and
that said firm will pav the sum of UNK
HPNDRKl) DOLLARS for each and everv
ra-- e olCatarrh that cannot be cured by
the use of Hall s Catarrh .

FRANK J. CH KN BY
Sworn to before me and subscribed in my

presence, tins titli day of December, A. I)
1HSI).

t A. W. CLKASON,
iVof(i' I'ublic.

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken internally
and acts directly on the blood and mucous
surtaxes ol the system. Senil lor t.esii
in nials, free.

L. J. C1IENKY & CO., Toledo, O.
Sold by DrugKitts, 75c.

Princess Louis and the Marquis of
Lome have purchased a villa at St.
Catharine's, on the shore of Loch F'yne
Scotland.

ATTENTION, FARMERS.
FxHianffo your Land or Farm for eootl itv

F'ropertr and conic fnto town and edm-al- your
rbildrcu in thin city ol coiieKcs. l nav; s

iron. $!,2(K) to f:,500 and brick Ijub.ijcsh
blocks from 7,HH) to M),otK), all rented ami
brincinc in trood income. J tmdo direct with
the tanner and pay no cornmishions. Send for
my list nt jj opcrty.

J. A. BuckbTaFf, Lincoln, Neb

The Prince of Wales is leading in
London a project for the founding of
an orchestral and choral society to give
smoking and other concerts.

JIB BCS. 8 l.BH. OATS FROM ONE HIS.
KKKI. C

This remarkable, almost tin heard of,
yield was reported to the John A. Sal-o- v

Seed Co., LaCrosse, Wis., by ! ran
W inter, of Montana, who planted one
b ishel of (b eat Northern Oats, can.
fully tillnd and irrigated same, and h
lie. 'es that in 1H( he can prow fr n

ni bus. of Croat Northern ):.U liv e
hundred bushels. It's a wonderful oai.
If Vou Will Cut Tliis out. anil Mini l

with postage to the ab vc firm yo;
will receive sample package of above
oats and their farm eed catalogue.

The young Duke of Albany, who is

only 10 years old, is the poorest, Dnke
living. But it is not likely that he will
be forgotten by Queen Victoria, for the
reason that his mother is one of her
prime favorites.

Having heard that Queen Victoria
his expre '.sed a wish to visit Naples,
the king of Italy has offered to place the
Palace of Capo di Monte ai her dis-

posal in the springfor as Ion? a time as
it will suit her to stay there.

'I lit J'ohiic J'rcss.

It may be truthfully artirtned thai,
the public preys is an educator; that it
is the champion of right, the defender
of the injured, and the terror or evil
tloers, and w.iat, is of eneoui ageineut to
all is the fact that it keens lu advance
and carries its staud.-ir- in the front of
civilization and of refinement, if not
the ideal leader, it ,s at least a living ex-

ponent of best thoughts of good men,
tiid is, as a rule, found upon the siqh
of truth and right. (I'ex) f la.ette.

The crown prince of Siam is among
ie boy authors ol the world. He has

written several stories for English chil
dren's magazines mid can write fltient- -

y in tliree Kuropean languages.
The devil's husks never make any

body fat.

"German
Syrup

My niece, Etneline Hawley, was,
taken with spitting blood, and she
became very much alarmed, fearing
that dreaded disease, Consumption.
She tried nearly all kinds of medi-
cine but nothing did her any good.
Finally she took German Syrup and
she told me it did her more good
than anything she ever tried. It
stopped the blood, gave her strength
and ease, and a good appetite. 1

had it from her own lips. Mrs.
Mary A. Stacey, Trumbull, Conn.
Honor to German Syrup.

Old Time
Methods

of treating
Colds and
Coughs were
based on the
idea of sup-

pression. We
now know
that "feeding a
cold" is good doctrine.

Scott's Emulsion
of cod-live- r oil with hypo-phosphite- s,

a rich fat-foo- d,

cures the most stubborn
cough when ordinary medi-
cines have failed. Pleasant
to t.ilce: cr.y to digest.

WALltK tSAKEK & CO.

COCOA and

CHOCOLATE

Highest Awards

World's Columbian
Exposition.

On the following artlclM
namely :

BROkTAST w in.
FRtflll l No. 1 !KSLiTt
mm SH EET tUOCOMTK,

kSlU CBOCOLiTE,MM COM! BITTER,
For " purity of msutrtsl."

'eicellTH IISTOr." and "unl--
roroi f ven composition.

OLD BV OHOCSWa SVtRVWHMI.
WALTER BAKER t CO., DORCHESTER, lAtt

N. N iv Mir,

WRITING TO A D VKKTISKK"1

plrasnssyjou saw Ihn adTrClseineuf
In this paper.

Inflammation, Has,'.
ana buieu, ana iUi :

u
.D

lor Cold In llimfl
It m Qiiirkly Abunrhtil

BROS., 60 Wncrea HI., N V

mailone dollar,

?erf faithful)' of late," laid the

"Yn," replied hi mother; "I don't
hive Any trouble with him about that
Worn."

--How did vou matinje it?"
"Some of the neighbors complained

of the noise his s made, and I
tild him about it. Now he think
It's fun to practice." Washington
Star.

IN OLDEN TIMES

People overlooked the importance of per-
manently beneficial eliW-t- and were sslis-Be- l

wild tran.-ie- anion: but now that it
is gene' all - known ilial yrupof Kirs will

permanently cure habituul constipation,
d will not buy other

Jmativcn, which act lor a time, but finally
fc'jure the system.

Tk REI. W. J. WlUU'8 Pmteil
VaneUavt. JatliMim Co.. Mv.

UK. K- V. riEiul:
iMar Sir--1 wwli to
Inform you of the
benefit my wife hu
received from the use
of your medicines. I
most any that your"Favorlt PrasunjvUoo " m the btrst fiv
mate regulator on
eartb; my wife bua
been cured by tba
timely use of It.

k I hero been using-
me umut-- .feaicai
ui seo very and"Pleasant PelleU."
and I am fully sat-
isfied tbey are nil sou

Mr. W. J. WAtJtam. claim them to bu; so,
wlahluB rou ahund- -

aat auoeeaa, and hoping that the Almighty
God will continue Km bleaslngi toward you
tm yow noble work, I am,

Koepecffully,
W. J. WALKEK.

PIERCED CURE
OB BONEY IS HEFl'MsED.

About twenty-fir- yearsAfter ago 1 waa altlirteij with a
disease winch the a

pronounced SCfiOfUU I25 waa treated by several
physicians and specialls's

jL CcirS and 1 lrte'1 n,"y Moo!
rcmedk-a- , without relief.

waa recommenced, and after
UkineMJ bottles I am now well
inr skirt Id oerfeet.lv elear. anil I

mild not be in my former condition lor tothousand -dollars.
Mm- - xri.sx Cured

flrad Inr Trettw cm Rloorl knd by9kt Dm mailed free.

W1FT SPECIFIC
ATLANTA,

CO.,
OA.

s. s. s.

"COLCHESTER'

SPADING

BOOT.

BEST IN MARKET
BIiT IK CIT.

arnr is wnaixo
Ol AI.ITT.

1 be outer or tan sols
extend the wholj
teriKth down to the
heei, proieetlnu the
!Kvit in dazing and In
n'b'T haro work.

AUK Tot'H lillLIU
roa m,

and don't be put off
with Inlsrlor foods.

COLCHESTER ROBBER CO.

fit O
EEDS

WiMUMkD. q
Rwt in th Wirld.
By mall, postage paid.

cent a package and up.
"Grand lotol KXTKASRiven
I with eery order. I're ttiinl
J and only rnsa ttalo(tue In

C the world with pictures of

fall varieties. Send youra
land neighbor' address.

R. H. SHUMWAY,
BOCKPOai). - ILLINOIS.

Improvement The Order of Tbs Age.

THE SMITH PREMIER.

eat Ptrfact Machine In The world
gxecllent material and workmanship.
No wooden levers, uo tluli keys
Most compact, best made leu

sanyaasenl to operate. A trial demonstrate!
11 we claim

Write for Catalogue
Tat BaitTH raiaiaa TvrawaiTra Co.,

No. remain Ht., Omaha, Neb
K. H. ktitHRW, Manairer

.N0 HATCHET NtEOtD
TO OPEN THIS CAN.

rni HOG CHOLERA this
n LYE

la a sore ears if sued In time.
for maSln(loap.oieaainf

Houses, Water, It
baa do a4)uat. The house-
wife's best friend. A sale-
able ssashlaa reelpo la
each pan. k'or sale by sll
OtdcTt It wtllsurprise yoa

A8THHA a..
wsaaaaam fTTTTJFTi

jfm BeUWIaJCs WW sen TMa
mmi i rmmm. mm wt vwm

1rrifo

a. , Ai mm Lm PmAmIaMIII nt in.
saoUoa .bend fr laentor,Oubla.or How toOet

Tatoai. I'sraios Waablatia, D. O.

u.da wfivhlne for us at
hnmanrtravelinaT. Hamnles

Xsv relalTlor l OH and terms for ie Htamps
of silver. Avr.a. A Co.. Madison. t,oim.

THOMAHP ampo,Wabliiton,E.1TE1TI h (' No fitii ' fee nrtl It Patent oli
lalued. Mi--I efoi ln.. iilir uUIO.

fTWni aa. PIMIMM UHf&u. No advanr fas.
l.pyiksfsraM Co.,

bun than by any other. This is not!
I eeaubfe there is an active, poisonous
gland with hollow tooth through
which the poison Is pressed. That is
the way a rattlesnake bites, or rather
stintf. Tue danger from the bite of
a hog mav be as great as from a ratr
ilesnake, I ut it is the danger from
bloody poisoning caused by carrying
on the tusle ot the i og some poisonous
sal va with which its mouth is filled.
We call this saliva prison' us lecause
the hog is an te feeder,
and not i areful al'Otit getting par-
ticles of d rtoreenof excrement of
other animals evith its food. It is
poisonous, just as are the scratches
from linger nails, which always leave
an Inflamed sore, hard to be heale l In
proportion to Its abrasion of the skin.
This is because with each scratch of
the nail some of the dirt that always
gathers under it Is brought Into on-ta-

with the blood. A cut with a
clean knife heals more quickly,
especially if treated at once with
some antiseptic and the air is care- -

fullv c eluded.

The Best rotiltry Crosse.

Opinions differ as to what breeds
and crosses are the best busin ss
fowls. A writer in the lancer's
Journal has selected the Light llrah-ma- s

for roasting fowls, the Muck
Minorcas for eggs and the Mack
Laiigshaiis cro-se- by the Mack Mi-

norca for broilers The Mack Mi-

norcas used are not strictly pure bred,
they having an outcross with Lang-- ,

shan to give them extra hardiness
and larger bodies. The Light Jirah-ma- s

are e I Imt fi in their purity
and crossed by Indian (iania Hut
there are other iood breeds that can
be selected, notably the Plymouth
Kock, tb Wyandotte, the Houdan
and the Leghorn, with probably as
goods results as this vriter obtains
with his selections.

Success In tlHrdcnlnff.

Published accounts aregiven of the
sue ess of small orchards planted a
few years ago In Northern Ohio.

Among others is that of Aaron
Tceple, who ten years ago bought
three acres of land, built house and
barn on it, and planted It with a
general collection of fruit-tree- in-

cluding peaches, pears, and plums,
and twenty of the most popular
grapes. One half of the ground is
devoted to ma For
three or four years he has taken
premiums for tine fruit. It is said
that the receipts this year will ex-

ceed .Hi. The plum crop was over
tirty bushels thlsseason, and the fruit
large and highly colored. This fur-

nishes a floe example of the biief
time re ,uired to bring fruit-tree- s into
poiltable bearing.

A Stronic Hoe Tn ah.
A very strong trough may be made

of lumber, as shown In the ac-

companying engraving. For every
three feet length of trough use a
plank support two or two and one- -

KITBKTANTIAI. KKKI) THOUCIH.

half feet long, twelve inches wide,
and two inches thick. Saw out from
the middle of e ch piece a right
angled triangular piece with the
sides forming a square of t'ie same
length. Use boards one inch thick
for the sides, and nail the trough to-

gether as usual with the' triangles
sawed out ot the two inch stuff for
ends. Now set the trough in the
angles sawed out, but far enough
away from the end piece to nail trom
the. inside of the trough into the .sup-

ports, and put the tilangle sawed
from the supports for the center, and
nail that after cutting enough from
the bottom corner to let water riiD

through
Location of an Apiary.

The location of an apiary, on a farm
is an easl y solved problem. There is

always some corner in which stock
does not go, sheltered by trees, or
orchard, or along some hedge, and on
every farm this spot might as well be

occupied by bees as by weeds; and if
a season tomes when the cornfield or
stubble arc overrun w th weeds, owing
to too much rain or other uniavora-bi- e

circumstance, the farmer may re-

joice in the fact these same weeds
will increase his honey crop. With a
little forethought and some labor
what a source of plenty and profit
thec unused nooks would be.

flints for MoiiKekeepers.

Hkkai) crumbs cleanse silk gowns.
Mknd the torn pages of books with

white tissue paper.
(Ji.ovkk can be cleaned at home by

rubbing with gasollna
TtHmi powder is an excellent

cleanser of filigree jewelry
M out a it and paint may be removed

from glass with hot, sharp vinegar.
, Nk put salt on a steak until it

is cooked and removed from the lire.
' Coitio wanned in oil make an cx
ccllent sutstitiite for glass stoppers.

Tim brown discoloration mav be
removed from cups used In baking by
rubbing with a flannel dipped In

'

whiting.
Gi m arable and gum tragacanth. In

equal pa rU dissolved in hot water,
make the best and most convenient
mucilage you can keep in the house.

I Whkn purchasing canned Roods it
l a safe rule to observe whether the
head of the can is concave, a bulging
appearance being inoicatlveof decom-

position.
j Odokh from a sick room can be
. easily remoyed by sprinkling coarse
ground coffee on a shovelful of burn-

ing coals, and thrust It into the cor-

ners of the nom.

SOMETHING HERE THAT WILL

INTEREST THEM.
!

Tnol Room for the Tare of farm w

In Fruit Osrdeuluf Ae-t- li

a of frost-Wi- et for Klx-e- r'arui
and Houarbold Nota.

Care of Farm Implements. i

There are farmers who leave thoir
tools expose 1 10 the action of the
weather for twelve months of the
year, but, fortunately, these are com-

paratively few. There are. however,
a great many fanners who, at the
orx'DinK of spring, brinif fortn their
tools from safe winter quarters and
for MX h onths or more expose them
to the action of nun, air, and rain.
Tools used one day are left In the
tle.cl, or out of doors, for expected
US'- - on the coming day. Th e ex-

pectations are frequently iiot realized
In cause of rain or dull weather, dur-

ing which these implements of iron,

ONVEMKST TOOL IIIIUSE,

'

wood, and steel, suffer con-ta- nt

depreciation. It Is a slipshod method
to leave tools lying about out of doors
during the season of farm work, and
this pra tice goes a long way in lead-

ing Ut the conviction that "farming
doesn't p;iy." No business man could
afford to tnus expose his machinery
or stock in trade. In fact there are
very few business operations in the
cou try that could survive such
wasteful pi ac1 ices as are to be seen
on many farms. A little effort will
soon establish the habit of pitting
toolH In a safo and proper place when
not in use. Thus the implements
will lie preserved; it will always be
known where to lind them, and much
time will be saved that is now spent
in hunting them. It will wonder- -

fully assist to secure all these advan-
tages if a separate tool house is pro- -

vided, a building that is given wholly
up to the housing or ail the farm
tools The illustration accompany-
ing this sdows a conveniently ar-

ranged tool house, where all t he im-

plements In use atxiut ttie farm may
he secured when not In use. One
end of the building is partitioned off

I and I noted w ere the small to Is c.in
I be kept while the rest of the bttild-- I

ing has an earth floor covered with
gravel and entered bv two large
doors, permitting mowers, rakes, and
other machines to he ariven into the
bui ding. American Agriculturist.

fare of lloue Dalits.
Most house plants suffer a great

deal from the dry atmosphere of
dwelling rooms, and syringing alone
does not suit their wants. A florist
suggests a new idea to overcome this
diniculty. A wire frame in iheshajie
of a liell large enough to cover the
planus Is made to support a lent of
heavy canton flannel. Kvery night
the flanrel Is dipped in water and
then wrung out and placed over the
plants, ir it dries on rapidly it may
be sprinkled again. It is claimed
with this treatment tender maiden-
hair ferns have lieen kept In perfect
health. A very nn.iortant ojieration
connected with the cultivation of
p:ants is watering, and uiu h care
and judgment should be exercised in

applying it, especially when in pots
The amount of evaporation which
takes place continually varies, and
therefore no set rules can be given
when to water. Many plants suiter
on account of being given an insulll-cie- nt

supply. Thcv should le only
watered whim moderately dry, and
then enough given to soak through
all the soil In the pot. allowing It to
run out at the bottom. Itain water
Is the best for watering, but should
not I applied to the plants at a
lower temperature than that in which
they are growing. To prevent bad
effects of moisture lodging on the
foliage In winter water. ng should
therefore 1 attended to jn the morn-

ing, after which a li;ht syringing Is

beneficial to u:o-.- t all plants it is de-

sirable to keep dryover night Pitts-

burgh Chronicle-Telegraph- .

Action of Frost.

The process of congealat ion Is cu-

rious and interesting. Ir Is well
known that water, when frozen, is

expanded and occupies more space
than it did before, and hence that
the ice Is lighter than water and
swim upon it. If a Ixittle full of

water, tightly corked, be left to free.e
the bottle will 1)0 broken for want of
room for the expansion of the water
while assuming the solid form. This
property ol water, when frozen, tends
every year to diminish the height of
mountains I' Issures and crevices be-

come tilled with water during the
summor and its expansive power
when frozen detaches masses of rock,
which will roll down to lower posi-tlons- .

In Its more moderate and minus ef-

fects, the operation of this general
law is productive of a very Imncllclal

consequence to the gardener, for the
hard clods of turned up soil are loos-

ened and brokeu Into pieces by the
expansion of water which they con-

tain when frozen. The earth is pul-

verized and brought to a finely di-

vided condition for receiving seed.
Hence the utility of turning up
strong or clay soils to he acted upon
by the fronts or winter, thus saving
mechanical tabor In trying tc ac-

complish what the natural force cud
do so cheaply and well.

Tk Hit of m Ho.
It la a aerioua thing to he bitten by

any domestic animal, and the dawar

(ielierous.
Penwiper-- A year ago, sir, I came to

you and asked you for a raise in my

salary, and you would not grant it.
.Since then a little child has come to
bless our home, and now, sir. I ask you

again.
Head of Firm -- Urn. I don't think 1

but 1can give you a raise. Penwiper,
tell yon what I will do. Is it a boy?

Penwiper - Yes, sir.
Head of Firm -- Well, when he's big

enoiiii, I'll try and make place for him.

University of Nebraska.

Tiik Univetsity will celebra'e the
twenty-fift- h anniversary of the granting
of its charter, on Charter Day, February
15th, lK'.U, and the day following. All

possible preparations are being made

to render this celbbration worthy of t he

high standing of the institution and of

the great and growing reputation of

the state school system, of which it is

an integral part and the recognized
bead.

Anniversary Oration-Pr- of. Oorge
Klliot t Howard, A. M.

al invitation to participate in

these exercises is issued to all graduates
of the I uiversi'iv. to all who nave at

tended the University one year or

more, and to the nress of Nebraska.
Allnersons intending to be present

at the celebration, whether accepting
special invitations or included unuer
the general invitation, should at once

nntifv the hxecutive uince, Otatt
TTniversitv. Lincoln, of such purpose;
giving name, address, whether coming
Alone nr with others (as with wite or

husfband), day and hour when they will

reach Lincoln, bv what route, ana u,ty

and hour when thev desire to leave

Lincoln; whether they will accept the

hnsnitalitv of the city or periei to

make their own arrangements for ac

commodations.
On or before February first, notice of

asuienment for entertainment will be

sent to all those who have thus ex

pressed their acceptance of this mvitr.

lion.

Kaaswood for Honey.
a w,ritr avs: "I never knew a sea

son when the basswood did not furnish
some honev. The shortest yield thai I

ever knew gave a three days' yield, in

which honey was plentiful that theoees
could not prepare room enough to store

it, with a gradual tapering off two

days more, making live days in all.
J lie longest gave a yield of twenty-fiv- e

days, with three of them so cold that
the bees could work only a little in the
middle of the day. The state of the

atmosphere has much to do with the

secretion of honey in the basswood

flowers. The most unfavorable weather
is a cold, rainy, cloudy spell, with the
wind in the northwest. If basswood

came at a time of year when we were

liable to have much such weather there

might be such a thing as an entire f ail-

ure of honey from it.

Get right with Cod and it will not
take a big income to make you happy.

Tor Throat DiReases and Coughs' eve
IIhowx's Bronchial Troches, hike nil

rtulhi qimd things, they arc imitated. Ihr

genuine are mid wily in lo.rrn.

Washington Star: "Why do you take

your laundry to a Chinaman?" asked

the man who has prejudices.
"Hecause he doesn't wear my kind of

shirts."

Scbttrmann'i Asthma Cure.

Instniitlv r lievcH the most violent
facilitates free expectoration and in-

sures rest to those otherwise nnnblc to

sleep except in a chair, us a single trial
will prove. Send lor a free trial package
lo Dr. It- - Kchill maun, St. Paul, Minn., hut
Hs-- your druggist rirHt.

The Romans issued private or con-

sular coins which bear the names of

every leading lioman family.
The only source of the great lakes is

the rain that falls within their bnsin'

which averages 40 inches per year.

Kf.pp t'P that Rahpino: Oocoh at the
peril of brenkiiiK down your Lungs and
Thtoiit, rather let the ntllietcH immediately
resort lo Dr. D. .laync's Kxjiei-loraii-

l

which cure till Coughs rinil (.olds, ami
ameliorates all Lung t'omphmil.s aiel
Throat-oils- .

The Grand Dticbetsof Mackletiburg-tichwere- n

is an inveterate tennis player
and soends the greater part of her time

in the courts at Cannes. Her imperial
highness, who is by no means a first

ate player, always wishes to win.

Hood's
Permanently Cure?

Because It reaches the seat of clecae in

ttie blood By puiifyluK, vitalizing and

enrtchin the blood, It expels ercry
taint of scrofula, Catarrh, Malaria, elc ,

anil so renovates and strengthens the

vital fluid, and thtnugh It the whole

system, as to enable It to throw off

hitureattacksif disease. Re lure to ft
Hood's and only Hood's, because

Hood'sCures
llon.l's rills cure all l.lver Ills. Sick lies'.

,li coioo 'I rvn lto V.

Sure Cure for Sprain, Bruise or Hurt !

ST.JACOBSOIL
You'll Use it Always for a Like Mishap.

ELY'S CREAM BALM-Cloa- ns the Nasal
PaBHaires, Allays Pain and
tne Bores, Restores Taste

ivH Kelii'l Hi once
Apphl info the SnutriU.

fiOc. DnigKintsor hy mini. T.Lt

V ft11
) Oik: bottle for fifteen cents,

Twelve bottles for

R-l-P-A-- N-S

oooooo
Ripans Tabules are the most effective rec-

ipe ever prescribed by a physician for any
disorder of the stomach, liver or bowels.

Ruv nf luy clr.muHt snywlwr, or send price lo
THE RIPANS CIIKMK'AL COMPANY, 10 Sprucb Sr., Srw Viipk.


